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Abstract

Introduction

The COVID- 19 pandemic discontinued sexual and reproductive health care in Chile and the 
world. The national focus on hospital care led primary care teams to respond in natural and 
diverse ways. Understanding the factors involved in this process may improve future responses 
from the judgment of good practices. Therefore, this study aimed to identify and systematize 
sexual and reproductive health initiatives raised by primary care teams in response to the 
COVID- 19 pandemic in Chile.

Methods

We systematically evaluated initiatives and practices in sexual and reproductive health in prima-
ry care between June 2020 and November 2021. This study was developed in three method-
ological phases: a review of documents, a collection of experiences through an electronic 
instrument sent to the 29 health services in Chile, and in- depth interviews. According to best 
practice criteria, mapping and characterizing the initiatives and critical discourse analysis of 
narratives and interviews were carried out.

Results

Forty- one initiatives from 19 health services were identified, mainly from the South Central 
macro zone and urban areas. In these areas, care was recognized. These practices were rele-
vant, aligned with their objectives, rapidly implemented, and used novel strategies through new 
technologies. However, these initiatives had little intercultural relevance or evaluation. 
Perceived success was related to motivation, leadership, and institutional and community resil-
ience. The adaptability of initiatives emerged as a new need and criterion of analysis.

Conclusion

The lessons learned from these initiatives invite us to consider health care teams' mental health, 
their relationship with the community, the use of new technologies, the evaluation of practices 
considering satisfaction, cross- cutting approaches, and their adaptability. In all, these aspects 
may improve primary care response in sexual and reproductive health to new crises.
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IntRoductIon
At the beginning of  the COVID- 19 pandemic, it was foreseen 
that the population’s health would be severely affected, espe-
cially in groups with biological and social vulnerabilities [1].

In Chile, epidemiological studies assessed the health policies 
adopted for the initial management of  the pandemic and the 
challenges faced by the system. These studies warned the need 
for constant evaluation and intersectoral participation to 
respond to the crisis [2–4].

The high demand for COVID- 19 care led the Chilean health 
system to focus mainly on hospital care, which was administra-
tively and economically dependent on the central level, priori-
tizing the growing need for critical beds. Thus, the overuse of  
physical, human, and economic resources for COVID- 19 care 
led to decreased availability of  regular inpatient and outpatient 
services [5].

Although there were general recommendations from the cen-
tral level since March 2020 [6], primary care – whose adminis-
tration depends on the municipalities – had to reorganize, 
prioritize and self- manage its functions. Amidst crisis, primary 
care faced structural challenges that positioned local teams as 
guarantors of  continuity of  care.

Sexual and reproductive health services were one of  the most 
affected services. For this matter, specific guidelines appeared 
four months after the pandemic started. These services' avail-
ability, utilization, and coverage were affected, impacting the 
quantity and quality of  sexual and reproductive health care 
[7,8].

According to a survey of  civil society in Chile regarding sexual 
and reproductive health care in 2020, 44% of  people reported 
access difficulties, most of  which were women [9]. Likewise, 
according to the Ministry of  Health, sexual and reproductive 
health services in primary care decreased by 47% in 2020. In 
this scenario, pregnancy, postnatal and fertility care were prior-
itized, but preconception care, gynecological screening, and 

climacteric care decreased its accessibility. Despite efforts, pre-
natal care admission activities decreased by 13% between 2019 
and 2020, with a concomitant 2% increase in late prenatal 
admission [10].

Any detriment in availability and access to sexual and reproduc-
tive health services generates gender, equity, and rights issues – 
especially in women, girls, and adolescents [11–13] –, directly 
and indirectly impacting their health and wellbeing [14].

In line with the above, it has been shown that recovering uni-
versal access to sexual and reproductive health services is one 
of  the main objectives that societies should aim at to reverse 
the population’s health drawbacks during the pandemic [15].

To achieve these objectives, we need to learn from the sexual 
and reproductive health teams in primary care and see where 
health promotion and prevention foundations are laid today, 
which was strongly threatened by prioritizing care associated 
with COVID- 19 [16].

Arranging how health teams initially responded to the pan-
demic and what processes they developed based on good prac-
tice criteria [17] is essential to identify challenges, strengths, 
gaps, and lessons learned in these years. In all, this process con-
tributes to avoiding new interruptions of  services and viola-
tions of  sexual and reproductive rights [18,19]. Therefore, this 
study aims to identify and systematize initiatives proposed by 
primary care teams in sexual and reproductive health based on 
good practice criteria in response to Chile’s COVID- 19 pan-
demic between June 2020 and November 2021.

Methods
We arranged initiatives developed by sexual and reproductive 
health teams in primary care in response to the COVID- 19 pan-
demic between June 2020 and November 2021. This study was 
part of  a project named "Identification and systematization of  
good practices and lessons learned in sexual and reproductive 
health in response to the COVID- 19 pandemic in Chile and 

MaIn Messages

 ♦ The COVID- 19 pandemic has been a significant challenge for health systems. However, this crisis is also an opportunity 
for innovation and adaptation of  new strategies to provide sexual and reproductive health services.

 ♦ In Chile, the availability, utilization, and coverage of  sexual and reproductive health services were affected during the pan-
demic, impacting the quantity and quality of  sexual and reproductive health care.

 ♦ Any detriment in availability and access to sexual and reproductive health services generates gender, equity, and rights issues 
– especially in women, girls, and adolescents –, impacting their health and wellbeing.

 ♦ This work identifies difficulties, strengths, gaps, challenges and lessons learned that may prevent new service interruptions 
and violations of  sexual and reproductive rights.

 ♦ A limitation of  this study is linked to a non- response bias. Some relevant experiences have not been identified, analyzed, or 
fully systematized since participation is voluntary.
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Latin America" from the Department of  promotion of  wom-
en’s and newborn health of  the Universidad de Chile.

The study was carried out in three methodological phases [20]. 
First, a review of  documents on good health practices was car-
ried out [17,18,21,22] to select and arrange analysis criteria. 
These included relevance and pertinence, process and results, 
innovation and transforming capacity, cross- cutting approaches 
[23], and replicability and sustainability of  good practices, as 
described in Table 1 [17].

In a second phase, a tool was developed to collect initiatives 
that included mapping variables, including distribution accord-
ing to rural and urban areas and macro geographic zones of  
Chile with climatic and population density differences. These 
macro zones, apart from the Metropolitan Region, divide the 
country into Northern (desert and low population density), 
Central and Central South (tempered climate and high popula-
tion density), South (rainy and medium population density, and 
Austral (cold climate and low population density) regions [24]. 
We also included other variables such as the establishment type 
and implementation time, the month of  initiation, and the 
speed of  implementation according to the number of  weeks 
needed for the initiative (less than four, between four and eight, 
or more than eight weeks). In addition, the guidelines, strategies 
used, areas of  sexual and reproductive health considered, and 

open- ended questions aimed at sharing the experience were 
recorded.

The survey was validated for relevance and comprehension by 
ten expert professionals from different services and levels of  
care [25]. It was shared from the Ministry of  Health through an 
electronic form to the 29 services of  the Chilean National 
Health System between June and December 2020, obtaining 41 
responses. Any health professional could report as an individ-
ual, team, or institution implementing an initiative or new prac-
tice in response to the pandemic.

To further analyze initiatives development after one year, in the 
third phase between October and November 2021, all those 
who reported initiatives in the survey were invited to be inter-
viewed. Finally, 15 were interviewed, corresponding to all who 
voluntarily responded to the invitation.

Each interview was recorded, transcribed, and organized 
within the framework of  the instrument in a systematization 
matrix. Systematization was understood as "the critical analysis 
of  experiences that, from their ordering, reconstruction and 
expression of  their actors, discovers or explains the logic of  
the process, the factors that intervened, how they related to 
each other and why they did it that way" based on previously 
defined criteria [26]. In this case, according to good practice 
criteria.

Table 1. Good practice criteria, conceptual considerations, and comparing features for systematization of sexual and reproductive health 
initiatives in primary care in response to the COVID- 19 pandemic, 2020- 2021.

Criteria Conceptual considerations Contrasting characteristics
Pertinence and relevance The implemented experience responds to the proposed objectives (in 

this case, the rapid response to the pandemic to maintain coverage 
and care for sexual and reproductive health) if: a) the approaches 
are appropriate to the socio- cultural context in which the experience 
is carried out (problems and needs of  the population) and b) if  it 
responds to the regulatory framework of  public policies, how the 
design was established, who participated in it, and the prioritized 
approaches

Identification of  population needs (identified 
problem).
The objective of  the initiative and its relation to the 
problem and strategies.
Timeframe for implementation.
Strategic guidelines.

Process and results The experience may demonstrate positive results and impact by 
comparing conditions expected in the pandemic or existing before 
the intervention and after its implementation. It also refers to new 
findings, emerging or unexpected results, and new challenges detected 
in the process
This criterion implies the definition and implementation of  a system 
for monitoring and evaluating care provision and people’s satisfaction

Implementation time
Difficulties and facilitators in implementation and 
development
Monitoring and evaluation mechanisms
Expected results

Innovation and 
transformative capacity

It refers to whether the initiative and the work teams can create and 
adapt work styles, strategies, and novel approaches in particular 
settings (e.g., the pandemic)

Type of  strategies
Innovative rapid response proposals
Strategic guidelines
Inter- programmatic relations

Cross- cutting approaches Initiatives respond to principles of  gender equality, equity, women’s 
empowerment, human rights, culturally sensitive approaches, diversity, 
population and community issues, and the life course (diversity 
mainstreaming and age)

Explicit consideration in highly vulnerable groups
Explicit consideration of  social determinants of  
health
Type of  strategies

Sustainability and 
replicability

The practice considers sustainability’s importance over 
time and develops mechanisms to achieve it. It can be 
defined as the degree to which the positive effects derived 
from the project continue after it is completed

Type of  strategy
Level of  implementation
Resources used

Source: Adapted from Family Care criteria based on the analysis for the systematization of  good sexual and reproductive health practices in primary care.
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Critical analysis was based on the theory of  interpretative 
structuralism focused on discourse and social setting, consid-
ering each experience as a study case [27]. From a reflective 
and constructive approach from the setting and factors config-
uring the initiatives [28], units and categories were identified 
and presented in domains as criteria of  good practices. These 
considerations and contrasting characteristics are presented in 
Table 1.

ethIcs

The study was approved by the Human Research Ethics 
Committee of  the Faculty of  Medicine of  the Universidad de 
Chile, N°085- 2020. Informed consent was requested in the sec-
ond phase and ratified in the third phase by the informants.

Results
Forty- one initiatives from 34 family health centers, five munici-
pal corporations, and three hospitals related to primary care 
were identified (Table  2). These came from 19 of  Chile’s 29 
health services.

Of  the total initiatives, 30 (73%) were carried out in urban areas 
and 11 in rural areas (27%). Moreover, 46.3% were from South 
Central (19), 24.4% from Metropolitan (10), 2.4% from South 
(1), 12.2% from North (5), and 12.2% from Austral Macro 
Zones (5).

Regarding implementation time, 73% (30) of  the initiatives 
started between [3] the same proportion was implemented in 
less than four weeks. Regarding the strategics, 70% (29) made 
changes in care activities, 90% (37) considered the reorganiza-
tion of  services, and 39% (16) made programmatic changes. 
The main types of  strategies are shown in Figure 1, where it can 
be seen that most of  the initiatives included communication 
and technological changes.

Maternal health accounted for 39% of  the main areas of  sexual 
and reproductive health addressed, followed by family planning 
(29.3%). Gynecology was only recorded in two initiatives.

Table 3 shows quotes from stories extracted from the analysis 
of  the initiatives according to good practice criteria.

The following are the results of  the systematization and analy-
sis of  the initiatives according to the criteria of  good practices.

PeRtInence and Relevance

In the absence of  central recommendations at the beginning of  
the pandemic, the initiatives came from the motivation of  the 
teams to respond to an emerging health situation that generated 
problems in promoting, preventing, and continuing care for 
sexual and reproductive health (Table 4). The following catego-
ries stand out from this process.

socIal Relevance and teRRItoRIalIty

A high social relevance was observed in the initiatives, reflected 
in the innate capacity of  the primary health care teams to detect 
and respond to the needs of  women, pregnant women, and 
adolescents. These teams generated limited and prioritized 
strategies according to the needs and context.

Thus, a territorial approach stood out since the strategies were 
related to the geographic area and urban or rural settings. For 
example, home visits were chosen to avoid discontinuity in 
southern and rural areas, and telecommunication was chosen in 
urban areas. This reflects cultural aspects possibly related to the 
territory.

IMPoRtance of the teaM-coMMunIty 
RelatIonshIP

An excellent institutional registration system and knowledge 
and communication with the population were considered facil-
itators for identifying needs and planning strategies.

Moreover, the magnitude and scope of  initiatives depended on 
the need, the level of  action, and management. Thus, when ini-
tiatives came from leaders respected by the community and the 
team, they covered larger areas and even involved more than 
one care program. On the contrary, when they were raised from 
needs perceived by a single professional, they had less develop-
ment and scope.

Although the implementation process was fast in most cases 
(less than four weeks), the evolution was complex, and the fol-
lowing difficulties and facilitators were identified.

PRocess and Results
dIffIcultIes

Changes in conditions and ways of  providing care

The main difficulties came from the need to reorganize human 
resources for new activities for which the equipment and infra-
structure were not prepared. These difficulties involved chang-
ing workplaces, remote work, and performing untraditional 
functions. In some experiences, it was reported that the closure 
of  the medical- statistical orientation units implied reorganizing 
the strategies for informing the community, assigning hours, 
and managing agendas. These difficulties were exacerbated by 
the bureaucracy of  administrative systems and the impossibility 
of  adapting to new settings, especially with complex manage-
ment mechanisms.

Demand for new competencies

The initial fears of  the personnel associated with using new 
technologies are noteworthy. However, the in- depth interviews 
showed that acquiring "new digital competencies" was finally 
seen as a learning opportunity.
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Table 2. Characterization of sexual and reproductive health initiatives in primary care in response to the COVID- 19 pandemic, Chile, 2020- 
2021.

Code Initiative name Macro zone Zone Managing institution
I- BP01 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 

services
Metropolitan Urban CESFAM

I- BP02 Telematic reorientation of  prenatal education South Urban CESFAM
I- BP03 Technological strategies for prenatal follow- up South Center Urban CESFAM - Hospital
I- BP04 Virtual follow- up in ultrasound care South Central Urban CESFAM
I- BP05 Home- based sexual and reproductive health care Metropolitan Urban CESFAM
I- BP06 Screening for cervical and breast cancer South Center Urban CESFAM
I- BP07 Online workshops for pregnant women South Center Urban CESFAM
I- BP08 Virtual strategies for adolescent care South Center Urban Health department
I- BP09 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 

services
South Center Urban CESFAM

I- BP10 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 
services

South Center Rural CESFAM (rural health 
posts)

I- BP11 Technological strategies for prenatal follow- up Metropolitan Urban CESFAM
I- BP12 Virtual strategies for family planning care South Center Rural Health department
I- BP13 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 

services
South Center Urban CESFAM

I- BP14 Virtual family planning care strategies South Center Urban CESFAM
I- BP15 Virtual adolescent care strategies Metropolitan Urban CESFAM
I- BP16 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 

services
Austral Urban CESFAM - Hospital

I- BP17 Virtual strategies for obstetrics care Austral Rural CESFAM (rural health 
posts)

I- BP18 Reorganization and prioritization of  prenatal care Metropolitan Rural CESFAM
I- BP19 Reorganization and prioritization of  prenatal care South Center Urban CESFAM
I- BP20 Home care for puerperal women and newborns North Urban CESFAM
I- BP21 Reorganization and health education North Rural CESFAM (rural health 

posts)
I- BP22 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 

services
South Center Rural CESFAM

I- BP23 Reorganization of  care for pregnant women and newborns South Center Rural CESFAM
I- BP24 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 

services
Metropolitan Urban CESFAM

I- BP25 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 
services

South Center Urban CESFAM

I- BP26 Technological strategies for prenatal care Metropolitan Rural CESFAM
I- BP27 Technological strategies for family planning care South Central Urban CESFAM - Hospital
I- BP28 Technological strategies for family planning care North Urban Health department
I- BP29 Technological strategies for adolescent care South Central Urban CESFAM
I- BP30 Strategies for sexual and reproductive health care and management South Central Urban CESFAM
I- BP31 Strategies for Pap test and adolescent care North Urban CESFAM
I- BP32 Strategies for adolescent telephone care North Urban CESFAM
I- BP33 Prioritization and reorganization of  sexual and reproductive health care South Center Rural Health department
I- BP34 Home care for pregnant women South Center Rural CESFAM
I- BP35 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 

services
Metropolitan Urban CESFAM

I- BP36 Strategies for communication with midwives Metropolitan Urban Municipal Health 
Corporation

I- BP37 Ultrasound monitoring strategies Austral Urban CESFAM
I- BP38 Technological strategies in sexual and reproductive health care Austral Rural CESFAM (rural health 

posts)
I- BP39 Prenatal education techniques Austral Urban CESFAM (rural health 

posts)

(Cont.)
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The need for training and new technological resources, as well 
as the deepening of  ethical confidentiality aspects in remote 
care settings, emerged as new challenges for the teams and the 
system.

Workload and work evaluation

The physical and mental exhaustion of  teams and work over-
load related to the difficulty of  replacing human resources due 
to illness or remote work was a limiting factor. The same hap-
pened with the absence of  initial boundaries in the communica-
tion between professionals and users when the personal phone 
was used to provide information. The initiatives were more 
likely to develop when these factors were addressed. Effective 
communication with managers influences the perception of  the 
outcome.

Lack of  knowledge and uncertainty in a new healthcare 
setting

The lack of  new care strategies and communication problems 
made the initiatives more complex. In the face- to- face activities, 
the uncertainty of  the health setting and the non- guaranteed 
availability of  personal protection elements for both workers 
and users generated great stress and additional responsibility 
for the health team.

facIlItatoRs

Leadership, teamwork, and organizational idiosyncrasies

Teamwork was the most frequently mentioned unit of  mean-
ing. Likewise, positive and motivating leadership emerged as an 
incentive for initiatives, contrary to individual practices that 
were only maintained in the first months of  the pandemic.

The teams developed the initiatives better with a pleasant work 
environment, defined roles, and organized functioning. In these 
cases, the discourse reflected an anticipatory and empathic 

Code Initiative name Macro zone Zone Managing institution
I- BP40 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 

services
South Central Urban CESFAM

I- BP41 Reorganization and prioritization of  sexual and reproductive health 
services

Metropolitan Urban CESFAM

CESFAM: Family Health Center; Pap: Papanicolau smear.
Source: Prepared by the authors of  the study based on the characterization of  good practices in sexual and reproductive health in primary health care.

Table 2. Cont.

Figure 1. Types of strategies considered in sexual and reproductive health initiatives in primary health care in response to the COVID- 19 
pandemic, 2020- 2021.

SRH: sexual and reproductive health.
ICT: information and communication technologies.
Source: Prepared by the authors of  the study based on the results of  the systematization of  good practices in sexual and reproductive health in primary health 
care.
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capacity that translated into confidence in the capacities of  
resilient teams committed to all health areas beyond the 
expected outcome. This showed a positive organizational idio-
syncrasy – i.e., the natural, cultural, and appropriate way of  act-
ing in an organization and moving towards a joint 
achievement.

Intersectoral relationship and appreciation of  municipal 
authorities

Working with other sectors such as education and municipal 
management was mentioned in the discourse of  self- declared 
successful practices. The intersectoral relationship was a posi-
tive strategy, and such work should be promoted with and with-
out crisis. Likewise, the spread of  information promoted by 
municipal authorities and the allocation of  local resources to 
primary health care management – particularly in sexual and 
reproductive health – were crucial factors in achieving expected 
short- and medium- term results.

Table 3. Quotations from the analysis of the initiatives according to good practice criteria.

Criteria Stories
Pertinence and relevance "There was a suspension of  controls and examinations to avoid crowds, so eventually pregnant women were no longer 

monitored, and examinations were not performed" I- BP18.
"Sanitary restrictions limited the presence of  companions in the care boxes, limiting support from parents and relatives in the 
ultrasound control. This motivated video calls as a means for the family participation" I- BP04

Process and results "Users have fear and difficulty accessing care. Moreover, lacking human resources leads to an overload of  work.” I- BP22
"The main value of  this initiative is the collaborative work with other sectors, including community organizations, which came 
from a previous work" I- BP18
"There has been no measurable evaluation, but I have received many thanks from the beneficiary population, both in person 
and in the field” I- BP38

Innovation and transformative 
capacity

"During remote work, we organized demonstrative workshops using flipcharts and improvised phantoms through social 
networks or Zoom" I- BP07
"We managed with the person in charge of  healthy life of  the municipal corporation, creating multiple videos including healthy 
eating, yoga and pelvic floor exercises for pregnant women, and extra programmatic activities for health employees. These videos 
were spread through WhatsApp groups" I- BP11

Cross- cutting approaches "This is the response to a pandemic. You do what you can" I- BP1.
"The workshops were open to the community; every one can call. While it is focused on adolescents, it considers other people 
whether or not they were enrolled in a program" I- BP18
"Haitian women did not answer calls but preferred text messages, as it was difficult for them to communicate. They also do not 
know if  virtual communication is confidential" I- BP27
"Teenagers have less difficulty with technologies than older ones, but they do not want to show their face... they prefer the 
telephone, which is rare but interesting" I- BP18

Sustainability and replicability "The great facilitator for maintaining the program is the population’s trust in the midwives and obstetric professionals. In 
addition, they have low costs, and implementation is easy. However, it requires flexibility and institutional support, which can 
be adapted to emerging needs" I- BP7.
"It could be replicated in other settings, but only if  there are connectivity, electricity and technological resources for professionals" 
I- BP8

Source: Prepared by the authors of  the study based on the results of  the systematization of  good practices in sexual and reproductive health in primary health 
care.

Table 4. Sexual and reproductive health needs for developing primary care initiatives and practices in response to the COVID- 19 pandemic, 
2020- 2021.

Promotion Prevention Care
Suspension of  face- to- face workshops for 
the community

Suspension of  family planning counseling and 
follow- ups

Prioritization of  care for pregnant women and 
mother- child dyads

Suspension of  face- to- face workshops for 
adolescents

Suspension of  screening for gynecological 
pathologies

Reassignment of  care to screening and 
COVID- 19 care

Suspension of  pre- gestational activities Initial stock- outs of  medicines and supplies for 
both family planning and gynecological users

Decreased adherence to multidisciplinary 
care (nutritional, psychological, dental, social 
assistance, etc.)

Referral and follow- up complexities for 
activities not directly related to sexual and 
reproductive health or neonatal care. For 
example, hip X- rays

Suspension of  follow- up during care

Source: Prepared by the authors of  the study based on the results of  the systematization of  good practices in sexual and reproductive health in primary health 
care.
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Women’s empowerment and community

Communities perceived as organized and empowered with a 
history of  health education reacted and adhered positively to 
new measures. This reflects the importance of  a previous con-
nection of  the primary health care teams to generate autonomy 
and obtain an adequate adherence to the strategies in crisis. 
These communities knew what to do and how to react while 
care was being readjusted.

On the other hand, the results and impact of  the initiatives did 
not contemplate follow- up or formal evaluation mechanisms, 
much less qualitative or satisfaction evaluations. However, in 
initiatives of  follow- up of  women and home visits, informants 
perceived satisfaction and had a direct expression of  gratitude 
by the users.

InnovatIon and tRansfoRMatIonal caPacIty

This criterion acquired great relevance since it tested the capac-
ity of  teams to adapt to change and find new ways of  maintain-
ing coverage and continuity of  care.

Although some initiatives only prioritized reproductive health 
care, others demonstrated a great capacity to innovate through 
management strategies and new technologies to organize, pro-
gram, and execute care in an integrated and comprehensive 
manner. The following categories emerged from this process.

Innovating for a positive experience in crisis settings

From the discourse analysis, we identified teams' ability to con-
sider the comprehensiveness and quality of  health from provid-
ing care and people’s experience. Strategies aimed at maintaining 
a positive experience for women despite the restrictions of  
attending face- to- face services stand out. This encouraged sup-
port during care, either in person or remotely, even in some 
cases using their own technological devices. In turn, users and 
workers' relaxation and stress reduction techniques reflected 
empathy and innovation and were perceived as "very comfort-
ing" by the informants.

The pandemic as an opportunity to innovate in education 
and integrated care

New technologies permitted democratizing access to knowl-
edge through online community workshops on various sexual 
and reproductive health topics through social networks. In this 
way, a dialogue of  knowledge was favored. Additionally, these 
new technologies managed and provided organized and coordi-
nated care among the programs, which permitted multiple 
interventions. For example, some initiatives brought together 
different disciplines to address not only issues of  sexuality and 
reproduction but also lifestyles and mental health, regardless of  
the health program in which it was conceived.

cRoss-cuttIng aPPRoaches

The need to prioritize services and the urgency of  their imple-
mentation subjugated the incorporation of  new approaches to 
new realities. In this area, the interventions that made up the 
following categories stood out.

The principle of  leaving no one behind and the challenges 
of  gender, diversity, inclusion, and life course

The rights- based approach and initiatives that revealed new 
needs and ethical considerations in the communication through 
technological strategies stood out in the open initiatives to the 
community.

Although the quantitative data reflected a prioritization of  
reproductive health initiatives, some experiences targeted spe-
cific groups (such as people infected with COVID- 19), avoid-
ing discontinuity of  access to family planning through 
scheduling of  care and home visits.

However, the high number of  reproductive health initiatives 
reflects existing gender and reproductive stereotypes. This pro-
motes closing sexual and reproductive health gaps between 
men, women, the lesbian, gay, trans, bi and intersex, and queer 
population, along with other dissidents (LGTBIQ+) who are 
scarcely considered in the initiatives.

Moreover, initiatives lacked approaches toward gender vio-
lence, sexually transmitted infections, and HIV, which were only 
emerging issues.

Regarding the life course, strategies aimed at people in non- 
reproductive contexts, such as breast and cervical cancer 
screening, were less considered. These strategies increased 
again as the program returned to face- to- face attendance. 
However, additional human resources did not support this 
increase in strategies and negatively affected promotion initia-
tives implemented during the pandemic.

Information and communication technologies and demo-
cratic access to health care

The increased use of  technologies was paradoxical. Although it 
maintained the coverage of  certain benefits and promotion and 
prevention strategies, it revealed new gaps associated with equi-
table access to digital resources and competencies. The gaps 
were associated with sociodemographics such as age, territory, 
and economic resources. Access to technologies transcends 
digital competencies and stresses new challenges beyond the 
health sector.

The debt of  interculturalism and crises

Although the pandemic has developed parallel to a migratory 
crisis in Chile, mainly in the North of  the country, intercultur-
alism was scarcely considered in new strategies. Furthermore, 
problems were revealed, such as the cessation of  intercultural 
mediator programs and the worsening of  language barriers, 
mainly among Haitian women who did not speak Spanish. This 
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pandemic may have aggravated access to the population with 
previous problems of  this nature.

sustaInabIlIty and RePlIcabIlIty

According to the discourse, the sustainability of  the initiatives 
depends on the needs, the resources allocated, and the organi-
zational vision to maintain them. The following categories 
emerged.

Responses not to the system but to health emergencies

The analysis shows that the initiatives were designed to rapidly 
respond to a health emergency and not necessarily improve the 
quality of  care. This result raises the question of  which initia-
tives are sustainable over time. Thus, some care reorganization 
practices were considered to return to previous normality. In 
contrast, initiatives aimed at "continuous professional support" 
through new technologies, information management, organiza-
tion practices, and inter- program coordination strategies were 
considered potentially sustainable because they are efficient and 
facilitating in any setting. However, the return to "normal care" 
was parallel to the recovery of  activities postponed during the 
first year of  the pandemic. Together with the disengagement of  
human resources, these aspects challenged the continuity of  
innovative and sustainable initiatives.

Adaptability as a potential criterion for analyzing initia-
tives in crisis

The need for "adaptability" of  health emergency response prac-
tices emerged in the discourse. The evolution of  the crisis 
demanded a constant rethinking of  strategies, thus straining the 
bureaucratic processes that compromised their management. 
This questions administrative flexibility that transcends the 
organization of  the health system.

Replicability depending on the setting

Most of  the initiatives were replicable in similar health crises 
and new outbreaks, mainly those in which technological 
resources can be used. However, other health emergencies (e.g., 
natural disasters) require adaptation to the setting and circum-
stantial aspects that compromise sexual and reproductive health 
care.

dIscussIon
The response initiatives of  sexual and reproductive health 
teams in primary health care were investigated through system-
atization. This study glimpsed exemplary practices in primary 
health care in the face of  new crises.

Analyzing the pertinence and relevance and the process and 
results of  the initiatives highlights the importance of  knowing 
the community. This may be achieved through constant dia-
logues and an adequate registration system to identify needs 

and evaluate the processes. These results are consistent with 
international recommendations that show the need to invest in 
monitoring systems to prioritize and improve the health of  
women and girls [29,30].

Although there are quantitative recording systems in primary 
health care in Chile, the absence of  this tool in the initiatives 
evaluated in this study promotes improvement plans and satis-
faction assessment to enhance practices based on quality care. 
This assessment should consider data that evaluate care provi-
sion and people’s experiences [31,32].

Positive leadership and motivation showed great relevance in 
the emerging initiatives when analyzing the processes, innova-
tion, and transforming capacity criteria. These results also 
relate to organizational competencies of  adaptation to change 
and cultural and organizational resilience necessary to face 
crisis contexts [33–35]. Such resilience possibly triggered 
locally managed capacity to innovate and transform their 
practices in response to the emerging needs of  the popula-
tion. However, as revealed by the discourse and evidence, pro-
fessionals' health and working conditions need improvement 
since the high workload and exhaustion in complex scenarios 
can jeopardize the human response capacity and the quality of  
care [36].

The extensive use of  technologies generated fundamental chal-
lenges to the democratization of  universal access to emergency 
care and good practices in their use [37,38], as well as digital 
literacy in teams and users [39]. In turn, we should consider 
future reflections on the relevance of  telehealth versus face- to- 
face care and its impact on women’s health to determine 
whether it is sustainable in multiple scenarios [37].

The results of  this study also reflect the need to systematically 
incorporate cross- cutting approaches to gender, inclusion, 
interculturalism, and life course in response to health crises. 
The absence of  this approach exacerbates crises, mainly among 
women and populations with greater sexual and reproductive 
rights violations, such as the LGTBIQ+ community, people liv-
ing with HIV, and migrant women and girls [11,40].

On the other hand, given that care was deprioritized during the 
pandemic, it is urgent to maintain promotion and prevention 
practices parallel to this recovery. Thus, the lessons learned 
from the initiatives invite us to discuss the challenges for the 
system and teams to continue traditional care simultaneously 
with the recovery without considering human resources as a 
basis. This aspect is fundamental since the pandemic highly 
impacted health workers' physical and mental health [40]. 
According to the literature, the pandemic particularly impacted 
female workers, exacerbating gender inequalities [41].

New challenges and criteria emerged in the pandemic, mainly 
for organizational initiatives, such as the need for administrative 
"adaptability" [42]. This criterion would account for the flexibil-
ity of  management systems in crisis dynamics to facilitate rapid 
responses to emerging sexual and reproductive health needs in 
complex settings. This adaptability facilitates the achievement 
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of  the objectives and their transformation into good sexual and 
reproductive health practices.

conclusIons
The initiatives and practices presented by sexual and reproduc-
tive health teams in primary health care showed positive leader-
ship. Moreover, we found that most teams anticipated the 
recommendations from the central level.

Through the systematization of  initiatives, we learned the 
importance of  the relationship between the teams and the com-
munity, the recording of  community needs, and the importance 
assigned by decision- makers and the organizational 
idiosyncrasy.

We also identified the need to consider the workers' physical 
and mental health and maintain follow- up and monitoring sys-
tems for the initiatives, considering cross- cutting approaches to 
improve satisfaction and the positive impact on health in future 
crises.

Through the discourse, we also found that the pandemic 
encouraged the use of  technologies to promote inter- 
programmatic and inter- sectoral work and the new challenges 
in democratizing access to these technologies.

Finally, it was considered that more than being sustainable and 
replicable, crisis response initiatives should be adaptable to 
facilitate their management in crises that become chronic and 
dynamic, such as pandemics.
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Sistematización de iniciativas en salud sexual y reproductiva 

según criterios de buenas prácticas en repuesta a la pandemia 
COVID-19 en la atención primaria en Chile

Resumen

Introducción

La pandemia de COVID- 19 ha implicado la discontinuidad de atención en salud sexual y reproductiva en Chile y el mundo. El foco 
en la contención hospitalaria de la pandemia llevó a los equipos de atención primaria a responder de manera innata y diversa. Por lo 
tanto, el objetivo de este estudio fue identificar y sistematizar iniciativas de salud sexual y reproductiva planteadas por equipos de 
atención primaria en respuesta a la pandemia COVID- 19 en Chile, con el fin de comprender y aprender de los factores involucrados 
en esta, para mejorar futuras respuestas desde la lógica de buenas prácticas.

Metodología

Estudio de sistematización de iniciativas y prácticas en salud sexual y reproductiva en atención primaria, entre junio de 2020 y no-
viembre de 2021. Fue desarrollado en tres fases metodológicas: revisión de documentos, recolección de experiencias a través de 
instrumento electrónico enviado a los 29 servicios de salud de Chile y entrevistas de profundización. Se realizó un mapeo y caracte-
rización de las iniciativas y análisis crítico de discurso de narrativas y entrevistas, según criterios de buenas prácticas.

Resultados

Se identificaron 41 iniciativas de 19 servicios de salud, principalmente de la Macro Zona Centro- sur, urbanas y de reorganización de 
atención. Fueron prácticas pertinentes, alineadas a sus objetivos, con procesos rápidos de implementación, estrategias innovadoras, 
alto uso de tecnologías con escasa pertinencia intercultural ni evaluación. El éxito percibido se relacionó con motivación, liderazgo, 
y resiliencia institucional y comunitaria. La adaptabilidad de las iniciativas emergió como una nueva necesidad y criterio.

Conclusión

Son importantes los aprendizajes emanados de las iniciativas que invitan a considerar la salud mental de los equipos, su relación con 
la comunidad, el uso de tecnologías, la evaluación de las prácticas considerando satisfacción, enfoques transversales y la adaptabili-
dad de estas, para mejorar la respuesta de atención primaria en salud sexual y reproductiva ante nuevas crisis.
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